
P.A. and Lateral Chest X-rays are taken to confirnr
the diagnosis that the blunt foreign body (in our
case Fig. 1 a 20 cent coin swallowed by a 6 year old
\Ialav girl on 9.7. 75) is in the oesophagus.

Fig. 1

Chest X-ray. Coin at lower end of oesophagus.

Method.
After preliminarv sedation (not alwal's neces-

sart'), the child rvas placed in the lateral decubitus
(or oblique) position u'ith the foot of the x-ray tablc
slightlv elevated to prevent aspiration of foreign
body, or oesophageal or gastric contents. A suckcr
and emergency trolley rvith laryngoscope, endo-
tracheal tube etc., r,r.ere kept availabre.

'-fhe Folev Catheter was passed through mouth
(or nose) into the oesophagus. A few ml. of L. ro-
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grafin 60 were injected into thc catheter to assist
fluoroscopic positioning and when the catheter was
distal to the foreign bodv, the balloon u'as inflated.

The oesophageal lumen thus enlarges and the
foreign bodl' dislodges to rest on the inflated balloon
and thus reduces the risk of perforation. Thc
foreign bodv is pulled aheacl of inflated balloon and
removed from the mouth * see Fig. 2.

Fig. 2
Demonstration of removal with inflated balloon of
Foley Catheter below coin.

Removal of Blunt Oesophageal Foreign Bodies
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If the nasal route is used, the balloon has to be
deflated before removal. If the balloon slips past
the foreign body, the procedure is repeated.

Discussion.
Oesophagoscopy has been the usual method

of removal of foreign bodies and still has to be used

for sharp foreign bodies and probably if the period
after ingestion is greater than 48 hours. However,
there is the hazard of general anaesthesia, hospitali-
sation, and a small risk of oesophageal perforation.

This technique of using a Foley Catheter is
simple, safe and iuccessful if there is no history of
underlying oesophageal disease. If this is suspected-
when for-eign body impaction is not at the points of
physiologicil narrowing (thoracic inlet, aortic arch,
left main bronchus, or oesophagogastric junction)
a Dianosil swallow (precaution against aspiration)
should be done. A dionosil swallow also localises
and stains non-opaque foreign bodies for removal.
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